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forest. The western limit of pine approxim of precipitation and a P-E index of 50. due north from near Houston, Tex., to Hugo in southeastern Oklahoma. West fingering and indistinct boundary is the a collective name for the some 13,000 s mostly open-canopied and grassy scrub the low-humid to semihumid western forested Gulf Coastal Plain. This scru two drought-tolerant oaks (post-oak a It is interspersed with prairies, which o crops of more clayey (and more limy) the eastern part of the Post-Oak Belt the continuous and without grass underst creasing rainfall and increasing temp westward toward San Antonio (where s lands occupied by zonal "Pedocals" ar forest becomes increasingly open, parkl terrupted by prairies, and confined to v In northern Texas, where temperatures parable to those in the midhumid areas Gulf Coastal Plain terminates 100 miles humid region and affords no represent Yellow Podzolic soils developed under mate. Such representatives, however, a the Windthorst and Stephenville series square-mile West Cross Timbers area northern Texas. These occur under s mate, originally supported forest-savan of'post-oak, blackjack, and tall grass ( and are developed in unconsolidated sed though older (Lower Cretaceous), seemi logically comparable to the parent rock Oak Belt. Another geographic area, the
